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KNOCKERS HAMMERED

THE SEWER BONDS DEAL
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I Irtt publication .Mavn, 1004.
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HAS OPTION ON

BUNKER HILL

Warren Cable Will Operate

This Property at an

Early Date.

Wart en Cable wiih up from linker
City yesterday, nut Htatud that ho
had taken an option 011 the Hunker
Hill property. which lies in the vicin-
ity of the Aiiiialtilu and Ih owned by
a Canadian company.

Mr. Cable hiij-- that it Ih IiIh pur-
pose to put 11 force of men at work iih

Minn iih thu hiiiiw nuts out of Hie way.
Thu properly Iiiih many HiibHtuutiiil
improvements, but Iiiih not been op-

erated for yearn, owIiik to va-

rious liiuderiiiK clrcuuiHtnuccii. A

compreHHor plant Ih 011 tlio urotind,
which Iiiih never been up. Mr.
Cable ineiiiiH to have thin iiiHtnllu.l
ami net thliiK'H koIiik hii soon iih

Long Aerial Transportation Tabic.

I'll e liniment aerial cable for tlio
truti-portatl- of ore in Spain Iiiih

;eceiitly been completed. This
cable Hue, which Ih about twelve
miles loim, HtartH from 11 point in (ho
Sierra Alliamilla 1, 100 feet above feu
level, mill will terminate at the count
lit Ciirii Kucrtc, where a pier will bo
com-lructe- for the loudlni; of
HteainerH. The cost of (he cable unci

ilutlt y wiih about 61 . Ti , 0 ) ( ) .

It Ih xtated that (he inldes which lire
to feed (IiIh ciihlo have been de-

veloped to hiicIi 1111 extent iih (o expoft)
1,000,000 toiiH of red heimilite,
ctirryiuu approvimutely '- - per cunt
of iron and i per cent maiuiiucxc.
Althonuh, tor lenylh (IiIh Hun will
not coinpare with that of the (iiiiud
Kticampmeiit dlntilct nf WyoiultiK,
yet it will carry Mich an eiioruioiiH
toiiuaue 11 loiiw dlHtuuce tlmt it uiUHt
he teyiirded as 11 iniiutilllolent piece of
eimiiieeriiik'. It alt-- mw to hIiow
how much the aerial tiatiiwiiy Ih

moie and mote into dltllcult
mltiliik' piohleniH. Minim; Huporter.
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